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Concordia College Concert
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Preparing for a bountiful harvest In the Rlckreall area,
the Deny Warehouse Co. is doubling the capacity of its '

warehouse. The new addition, shown In foreground, will
be finished by June 1 and will have a capacity of 100,000
bushels of grain, equalling capacity of the original built
two years ago to replace the one destroyed by fire.
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Rep. Haynes Tells of
A-Bo-

mb Blast Reaction

Turn of Fate
Joseph Poggi was Main be

hind bars Friday la only the
time It took to release him from
Oregon Stat penitentiary and
transport him to the Clackamas
county jail at Oregon City.

The man was re
leased Friday from a life-ter-

sentence as a habitual criminal
by an order signed by Marion
County Circuit Court Judge
Rex Klmmeu.

Judge Kimmell held in his
ruling that the state failed to
prove that Poggi had three
prior convictions at his trial
for burglary 24 years ago In
Oregon City and that he had
been Illegally held for more
than 19 years of that time since.

Clackamas county officials
Immediately got a bench war-
rant from the circuit court of
that- - county for Poggl'i arrest
on the habitual criminal charge
and had him picked up aa he
left the prison.

Now, says District Attorney
Winston Bradihaw of Clacka-
mas county, an effort will be
made to prove the charge and
return Poggi to prison for lift.

Poggi is expected to go to
court Monday to make a plea.
If he pleads innocent, as his
attorneys say he will, a trial
date will be set

Hole Signs of
(Continued from Page 1)

1. The proposal by Gen. Vas- -

sily Chiiikov, Soviet com-
mander in Germany, for British--

Russian talks to avoid fu-
ture East-We- st air incidents.
The Russian general surprised
the West by expressing regret
over the death of seven British
airmen In a Lincoln bdmber
shot down by Soviet MIGs over
the Iron Curtain.

1. President Eisenhower's
statement last Thursday that
the U. E. always would go half
way toward any tkvlat attempt
to settle world Issue.
Crisis Air Dropped?

Allied quarter In Red-e- n

circled West Berlin also won
dered If Soviet Prime Minister
Georgi Malenkov has sent or-
ders to the Soviet satellite
states, including East Germany,
that all air of crisis should be
forgotten for the present '

Despite Eastern zone threats
of dire consequence for Ber
lin If the West German Parlia
ment ratified the Allied-Bon- n

Peace Contract and European
Army Treaty, there was little
strong communist reaction to
Thursday's lower house vote
of approval. '

The Soviet promise of action
In the case Of nine British
civilians and one Irish mis.
slonary held In North Korea
seemed of special significance.
Previous British appeals on
behalf of the group were ig-

nored by the late Prime Minia- -
ter Stalin's Kremlin regime.

Ml,

Joseph Poggi steps from behind the bars of the Oregon
Itate Penitentiary for the first time in nearly 25 years
Friday to greet his attorney, Merlin Istep (left), and al-

most immediately taken Into custody again. Captain Ells-

worth Herder of the prison guard 1 at right In lower pic-
ture, Poggi is shown as he stands with Clackamas county
Deputies Jo Shobe (left) and Ray Bevens while they
awaii the transfer of custody from Marion county officers
to the Clackamas deputies. Poggi was returned to Oregon
City for possible court action in an attempt to recommit
him to the state prison for life as a habitual criminal.

East Solem Extension Unit
Prepares to Name Officers

WAREHOUSE

that an atomic blast would not
necessarily be fatel if person
in the are had some warning
and took simple precaution.

Tax Exemption
(Oonttnued from Page 1)

The house tax oommitte
member axtended the tax de-

duction to eover any taxpayer
who employed any one for
child car to a maximum ex-

penditure of 720 a year or
$80 a month.
Deductions Adjosted

' '
The bill changing tax ex-

emptions in the state Income
tax law to conform with those
contained in the federal Income
tax regulations, reduce the
personal exemption from $780
to 800 but increase! deductions
for children from f300 each to
fsou each. it

Under the term of the bill
an extra 3)300 exemption will
be granted to taxpayers over
85 yeara of age. The federal
tax law provides an extra S BOO

exemption for taxpayer . 85
years or over. !'

An additional $600 exemp-
tion is also provided for blind-
ed persons, regardless of age.
More Uniformity, ,

'

itep. iee unman, oi ttaiem.
chairman of the house tax com
mittee, said Saturday that the
adjustments made in the tax
bill, will make the law in clos
er uniformity with the federal
law, will simplify the law and
through proposed adjustments'
in the computation of gross ad-

justed Income more taxpayer
will find it possible to utilize
the short form in making tax
returns. ,' v

"The adjustment In the ex
emptions will reduce personal
income tax receipts to some de-

gree," Rep. Ohm art a 1 d ,
'member of the committee

felt that further tax relief to
parent of children in the low
er income bracket wa neces
sary."

The two bill will some be
fore the house for considera-
tion early naxt week.

John Grimes New

Polk 4-- H Leader
Dallas John Grimes , of

Junction City ha been named
county extension agent suc
ceeding Jack Evey, according
to N. John Hansen, Polk coun-

ty extension agent.
Grimes is an Oregon Stats

college graduate in farm crops
with the class of '40. He has
served as assistant secretary of
the Yamhill county PMA of
fice after leaving school and
also served at 4-- club agent
in Clackamas county.

For the past eight years ha
has been farming in the Junc-
tion City area.

Grime was also a former
club member in Linn coun

ty. '
In Folk county, he will be in

charge of the 4-- agricultural
program as well as the general
organization work in He
also will assist in ' various
phases of the adult agricultural
program, Hansen stated. '

The appointment is lubject
to the approval of the (tat
board of higher education,

SURGICAL SUPPORTS

Of all kinds, Tnuses, Abdom-
inal Snirnorta. Elastic Hosier?
upert niters rnvate Fitting
Rooms.

Ask Your Doctor"

Capital Drug Store
403 State St.

Corner of Liberty
8H Green Stamps

Chiropractic Graduate A
degree of doctor of chiropractic
wm oe given Appa Leone An-
derson, the former Appa Leone
Stober of Salem during gradu-
ation exercise the night of
March 28 at the Western State
college, Portland. Mrs. Ander--
aon graduated from Parrish
junior high in 1939 and from
Salem senior high in 1942. She
married Harry Samuel Ander-
son in 1946 and they reside at
6305 SE 97th avenue, Port-
land.

Auxiliary Meets Finance
commlttee of Hal Hibbard
auxiliary, United Spanish
War Veterans, will be in
charge of the ,McKinley car-
nation sale April 10. Mrs.
Fred Thompson Is , chairman

nd Mrs. Joe E. Wood, Mrs.
Charles 0. Wilson wlU

Past presidents of , the
organization1 will meet next
Friday, March 27, with Mrs.
Ora Hager, 936 tforth 21, for
dessert at 1 p.m. Next regular
meeting of the auxiliary will
be April 16 at the Woman's
club house. Mrs. Anna ' V.
Nugent of Washington, D, C.
will make her official visit
to the department of Oregon
in Portland on Aprjl 18.

Central Club Meeting Cen-
tral Townsend club No. 6 will
meet at 2 o'clock Monday after-
noon at 259 Court street

Drew Pearson
(OonUnued from Page 4)

departments which in their
opinion would Increase the
ability of the U. S. to carry out
its current policies and com-
mitments within the total ex
penditure allocation to the de
partment of defense.

"(B) Evaluation of the cap- -
acuities 01 such forces to
carry out presently approved
policies and commitments.

"(C) Evaluation of the na-
ture and extent of modifica-
tions that would need to be
made In presently approved
policies and commitments.".

Note The instructions to
the joint chiefs, it will be not
ed, opens the door wide for
them to revise the whole de
fense structure. In other
words, they could throw out
aupercarriera or do whatever
they think best to keep mill,
tary spending within the $41.2
billion limit. This means such
drastic cuts that you can

see the baldheaded
shadow of budget-cutte- r Louis
Johnson stalking the Pentagon
corridors again.
HEADLINES AND
FOOTNOTES

The agriculture department
is so anxious to get rid of its
surplus butter that it actually
tried to get the state depart-
ment to ship butter to Holland
for flood relief. This is like
ending salt to Salt Lake City,

since Holland probably has
more butter than anything else.
The Navy has stopped trying
to sell the White House on

making Adm.
Arthur Radford chairman of
the joint chiefs of staff. In-

stead they've picked Adm.
Robert Carney . . . Ex-Vi-

President Berkley's former
aide, Bill Vaughan, has been
handing out a mysterious medi-

cine that cures bums and
itches. India's Premier Nehru
took along a bottle to treat a
skin ailment the last time he
was in Berkley's office, and
has now written back for more
. , . The Treasury Department's
new general counsel, Elbert
Tuttle, won the purple heart
when' wounded while fighting
off three Japs at once in hand-to-han- d

combat . . . Tuttle is
so strait-lace- d that he sold out
his interest in his Atlanta law
firm, though the law didn't re-

quire it, and he refuses even
to look 'at a tax case in which
his former law partners have
an interest . . . British Field
Marshal Montgomery will be
the first foreign visitor to bed
down at the White House since
the Eisenhowers moved in , . .

However, Montgomery is sup-

posed to be General Collins'

guest, and the Army chief of
staff is hanging onto him. Col-

lins notified the other services
In a memo that he, personally,
was in charge of Montgomery's
Itinerary . . . White House visi-

tors have noticed that Presi-

dent Eisenhower has a discon-

certing habit of sticking his

glasses in his mouth and try-

ing to talk at the same time.
tcopyrliht.

BORN
SALEM MEMORIAL HOSPITAL

BICWjBR To Mr. and Mn. Dean

. Bluer, IMS M. Ib at.. bor. March

"broOAN To Mr. and Mn. Philip
D. Brwen. I S. Cottese St.. a slrl.

"huOHSS - To Mr. end Mrt. William

O. Huibei, IJdl Dalles Ha, a boj,

KJTTEFt To Mr. nd Mrs. Thomei
rotter, Aumavllle, a bor. Mirob Jo.

SALEM OENESAL HOSPITAL
PARSONS To Mr. and Mn. lutene

Parsons. Rt. 1. Bos 3, McMlnnvllle,

Slrl, March JO.

aeauTOTN To Mr. and Mrs. Oer-a-

Mcoutlln, Rt. 1, Bn lot.
vllle. tin, March ).

FLOWERS - TO Mr. end Mn. Si
Plowere. HI. I. Boi 34. Salem, till.
March 30.
DALLAS HOSPITAL

WILSON - To Mr. and Mrs. R. O.

Wlleoti. Rlvirlldi itreet, Dallas, a

or. Mercb U.
MORSE To Mr. tnd Mr. Leland

Morie, 111 tump alreel, Dallee, tl'l.
Mirth JO.

PETERS To Mr. ind Mrt. Leonard

Peters, Rt. t, Box . Dallas. llrl.
March Jc.
SILVERTON HOSPITAL

HARMON To Mr. end Mn. Ohirlal
Stermon, ML Aof.ll, a bor, March It.

"uer seller will direct the
chorus of Concordia

college of Portland in concert
1 oil Joan's Lutheran church,16th and A streets at 8 o'clock

aunoay night .
Felton to Speak Circuit

Judge Joseph B. Felton will be
principal speaker during a no
host dinner meeting of the Me- -
uioaui Men 01 the First Metho
dist church Monday night at
o:ju.

! Building Permits E. C. Brls- -
tol, to wreck a garage at 760
North 14th, $50. Anna Bligh, to
alter a three-stor-y dwelling at
645 Marion, $50. Caldin Lalor,
to alter a one-stor- y dwelling at
779 South Street, $650. C. A.
Corrigan, to alter a one-sto-

dwelling at 2262 State, $670. E.
F. Shutler, to build a one-stor- y

dwelling and garage at 670 Cat-terll- n,

$7400. Rena Mickey, to
alter a one-stor- y dwelling at
837 South 12th, $150.

Pleads Guilty John Tem-- j
pleton Lindblom,' 2360 Grear
street, pleaded guilty in dis-
trict court Friday to a charge
of failure to drive on the prop-
er .side" of the highway. No
fine was levied but he was or-
dered to pay .$5 court costs.
Lindblom was arrested after
his car was involved in an ac-

cident at Woodburn December
26 from which three persons
were hospitalized.

Purple Heart Meet Na-
tional Commander Robert
Schroeder of the Military Or-
der of the Purple Heart will
be in Salem Sunday to attend
the state executive board meet-
ing of the group at the VFW
hall. The meeting will atart
at 1 o'clock. All veterans are
invited to attend.

Appraiser to Talk Jack
Hoppes, commercial appraiser
for the First National Bank of
Portland, will address the
membership of the Salem So-

ciety of Residential Apprais-
ers during their dinner meet-
ing at the Senator hotel next
Monday night at 6 o'clock.

Slough Threatens Change
A slough of the Willamette
river, near Orville, threatens
to cut a new channel across
the road leading to the Inde
pendence bridge from the
Marlon county side, accord-
ing to County Commissioner
Roy Rice. The slough 'in
question is near the Chitten-
den and Cawthorne places and
during each period of high
water the washing becomes
more pronounced. Should the
water break through, it would
be become necessary for the
county to construct a new
bridge. It is believed con
struction of a dyke would cor
rect the matter.

YMCA Official Her-e-
George Bottomley, member of
the national council of the
YMCA with heademarters in
New York, was in Salem this
week in connection with the
possibility of expanding the
operations of the Y to a num-
ber of neighboring communi-
ties. Representatives from Cor-valli-s,

Albany and Dallas con-
ferred with Bottomley and it
is possible YMCA activities
may be sponsored in those lo-

calities.

U.S. Newsmen
(Continued from Page 1)

Applegate came to Hong
Kong recently after covering
the war in Korea for several
months for the United Press.
He resigned from the news
agency in Tokyo and has been
represent! ng the National
Broadcasting Co. here.
Planned World Cruise

He purchased the Kert, a
yawl, and was outfitting it for
a world cruise.

Dixon and Cicero arrived in
Hong Kong from Formosa for
a holiday before returning to
assignments in Korea.

The Royal Navyvsaid its ob-

servatory on Lantao Island saw
the sailing craft Intercepted
about 5:35 p.m. and taken in
tow toward Lapsamai, about 10

miles farther west from Lan-
tao.

The observatory lost sight of
the two vessels as they neared
the Communist isle.

Applegate, 37, has worked
for the UP for 17 years, and
formerly was UP's Southeast
Asia manager with headquar-
ters at Saigon. He was in the
Navy in World War II, returned
to the UP New York offices,
and went back to the Far East
in the fall of 1951.

Moving and storage across
the street, across the nation.
Call Russ Pratt, Capital City
Transfer Co. 69

Surplus items Mill prices.
Coast Range Mill, 665 Basset
St. West Salem. 69

Clifford Gleason Studio and
Gallery, day and evening
classes, painting & drawing.
Rm. 4 & 6, 162 S. Commercial.
Ph. 69

Dr. Wiley N, Young, dentist,
returned from the army, will
be located at 2431 Grear St.,
Medical Center, after March
23, ph. Tl

Mid-Willame-
tte Obituaries

i

Lloyd Pinner

Dead in Adiort
Lloyd A. Pinner of Salem

was killed in action while serv-
ing in Korea with the Marines,
said a message received, by his
mother, Mrs.. Gladys Pinner,
245 Oak street.

The message came Thursday
from the Department of De
fense.

Born May 10, 1928, Pinner,
prior to his enlistment in the
Marine Corps in Salem in Au-

gust, 1951, had been employed
in Salem. He had been in Ko-

rea since December, 1S52. '

Survivors besides the mother
include two sisters, Joanne
Pinner at home and Mrs. Lloyd
Galbralth of Nebraska: and
three brothers, John Pinner of
Greeley, Colo., Thomas Pinner
of Pinedale, Wyo.; ana rven-net- h

R. Pinner, U. S. Navy,
now on his way to Japan
aboard the USS Washburn.

Hillsboro Contractor

Gets Heppner Job
The State Highway Commis

sion said today it had awarded
a $32,840 contract for con-

struction of the Heppner Junc
tion overcrossing to R. H. Jones
of Hillsboro.

The federal aid project in
volves construction of a rein
forced concrete viaduct to
carry Columbia river highway
traffic over tne Heppner
branch of the Union Pacific
railroad about 10 miles east of

' 'Arlington. p

Building Permits A. H.

Boedigheimer, to repair a

garage at 2718 Brooks, $450.
General Realty company, to
build a one-stor- y dwelling and
garage at 1690 South 22nd,
$7000. General Realty compa-
ny, to build a one-sto- dwell
ing and garage at 171U boutn
22nd. t7.000. Ed Byrklt, to
build a one-stor- y dwelling and
carport at 1085 Lovona Drive,
$9000.

COURT NEWS
Circuit Court

Donald N. zlelliukl Ta Meredith. L.
ZlelHukl: Modification of dlrorca de-

cree trantlm plaintiff cuatodr of two

minor children.

Stall Director of Veterana Affaire
Walter H. and Buehla Orabow, Jim Z.

Heckett, Kenneth R. and Alice M. Loken
and Lena Neuman: Complaint aeeklnt
Judamenl of ta.sis.so. lull and fore-

closure of morttataa on certiln real
propertr.

Louie X. Kurth ti southern Pacific
company; John Sulllran and S. M.
atltchler: Order of noniult with pre-

judice to plaintiff and without eosti
to either pirtr.

Leonird H. Hatner ! John. Thomai
and Clifford Tun: Amended complaint.

Anna Blblch ti John Eablch: Anewer
to aecond jupplomentel complaint. .

Probate Court
C. Philip weeki snardiinablp: Ap.

prilled at iJ.SM.ll.

Jen Hart eitiM: Pinal decree.

Beetle Reade eetate: Flml decree.

Charlie M. Pm eetate: order author-tai-

exeeutori to ecu penonal property.

Richard Downer luardlanahlp: Order
appolntlnt Cora Moben luardlan, and
mthorlelnt her to iccept 91100 In full
eettlement of claim acalnit Leonard
Sweneoo for Inlarloe laid to havl

from automobile accident.

Marriage License .
Ben O. Chin, 31, reetiurint operator,

Portland, and Virginia Knappenberler.
33, waltrete, Cotteta Orove, Ore,

Otto Mohrlnr, 41, farmer, Ml. Anial,
and airllda moneklm, 40, ttouiewtfe,
Route 3, Woodburn.

Jlmmt Thomaa. Jl. mill worker, Swtea- -
home. Ore., and Donna Lee Sdwarda,
IS, domratle, Darton. Ore.

Ronald D. Meier, II, lawmlll worker.
aubitmity, and Dirlem P. Poller, SO,

trptit, etartea.

The House of Representa-
tives took time out Friday to
hear one of it members, Lloyd
E. Haynes, Grant Pass, give
an ss account of the
atomic ' explosion at Yucca
Flat, Nov., last Tuesday.

Haynes and Rep. W, W. Bra- -
deen, Burns, were among 800
military, government, civil de-f-

and other state officials
to see the blast.

Haynes said his principal re-
action to the explosion was
relief from '' extreme tension
just precedi g the nuclear fury.
He sold many witnesses be
came ill from the "letdown,"
but that he and Bradeen suf-
fered no disturbing effects. .

Haynes satd he was given a
pair of very dark glasses, but
that the brightness of the
plosion easily penetrated the
almost-blac- k glass. ,"I - was
blinded by the flash," Haynes
said, "and It I had it to do over
again, I would rather turn my
back.

Haynes said he took off the
glasses 12 seconds after the
blast, and then saw the (hock
wave rippling across the des
ert. ,
' "When it struck me, it pick
ed me up and set me back like
a jolt," he said.

xne fireball turned to a
"gruesome purple" and sucked
up an extremely dense cloud of
dust, which hung over the area
for an hour, then seemed to

plummet to earth.
Haynes said he concluded

ton, at 2 p.m. Monday, March
23, with the Rev. Dr. David
Ferguson officiating.

Members of the American
Legion Post at Mill City will
take part in the services. Bu-
rial will be at Belcrest ceme-

tery, Salem. .
Mr. Young wa killed in an

automobile accident near Gates,
Thursday, March 19.

He Is survived by hi par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Leonard
Young, Gates; a sister, Mrs.
Frances Heath, Klamath, Calif.;
and numerous aunts, 'uncles
and cousins.

DEATHS
Caliaaa a. Ilbnaea

Caiman a. Johnaon, at lb! mklirjoi
111 O at. Mareh II. Surrlnd br wife.
Mri. rreda A. Johnaon. seJimi two ne,
Clrdl A. Johneoa, Bilem. Oeoue W.
Johnjon. seuerai four irandohlMren.
Sharon, Sandra, Jadltn, Patricia of Sa-

lem; two aljten, Ura. Clan Llndholm
of JUitrre, Monk, Mra. Albert Saiamon
or coon vaiier, wuc.l one orouier,
BmU Johnaon of Falrview, Montana.

enileee will bo held llondar, March 31,
at 10:10 in wi viriu r. ooMen
Ohapet with Rev, P.. W. Erlekaon,

Interment In Oltr View eeme- -
terr. .

Cerl Planer
Cirl Plaher, at a looal hoepltil, March

It. Survived br a brother, Richard
r'jtier, FaUbrook, calif, shipment haa
been made to Xrkdlpendenoe, kfo., br

k Co. for tervloei and
Interment. '

Sward a. Blfomaa
dward A. Hafaraan at hie reetdenco,

Rt. S, Box M4, March II, Survived br
wrfl, Mrs. Jennie Hifeman, Relem; ali-
tor, Mra. J, 1. Olbeon. Oklahoma Cltr.
Okli.i brothara, Oua Hafeman of Wine,
Carl Hafemin of WUc., and Walter
Hafeman, Milwaukee, wlec.l Bill Hafe-
man of Wlac. Service!, Monday, March
3lrd, 1:30 p.m. In the k

Chapel. Rev. a. J, Holland offlclattni.
Interment Mt View Oemetorr. Oreion
Cltr.

Seta Miller
Mlaa Seta Millet, In this cltr March

JO. Late resident of Amur, Route 3.
Survived br parent!, Mr. and Mra. Ed-

ward Miller, Amur; ilatera, Mra. Vada
Borntoa, T o e i o n. Arte., Mrs. Alda
Soharf. Amltrl one niece and three
nephews. Oriveslde aervlcaa will be held
Monoar. March 33 it 10 a.m. at Onen
Creat cemetcrv, Sheridan, under direc-
tion of clouih.Barrtek Co.

Pearl Sober Dim
Petri Abber Dllta, In this eitv March

30 at thi ase of 73 fieri. Late reeUlent
oi nai arerircen Ave. survived br hus-
band, Richard R. Dieti, Roaebun; three
dauihtera, Mrs. Meba Daweon, Salem,
Mrs. Norm! Borra, atoekton, CaJlf.,
Mrs. Thelmi Anderson, Portlind: two
aone, Pete Mitchell, Portland, R. R.
Diets, Portland; slater, Sallr Simpson,
Alameda. Callf.i three brotiiira, (d
Black. Albany, Oeone Black. Paeco,
Waeh., Ben Black, Sacramento, Calif.
Also survived br I srandchlldren and 7

Service! will be
held Mondir, March 33 it 1:30 p.m. la
the W. T. Rlsdon Chirnl with Inter-
ment to Oltr view oemoterr. The Rot.
areola alooro wi officiate.

Mrs. James Keys and Mrs.
Gllmore are the committee in
charge of the festive exhibit
and the project to be display-
ed will be braided rugs. This
project workshop, with Mrs.
George Hanauska and Mrs. M.
Stephenson as leaders will be
held Tuesday, March tl, and
April 2. ,

For the festival this unit
will have two auditorium
hostesses in the morning, Mrs,
Hanauska and Mrs. Gllmore.

For help with Azalea house
in furnishings, this unit will
have a party in May as a bene
fit project

Present for the meeting
were, Mrs. Bean, Mrs. H. A.
Biskie, Mrs. Scott Foster, Mrs.
Gllmore, Mrs. Hanauska, Mrs.
Keys, Mrs. Lay, Mrs. Sey
mour, Mrs. Floyd Thompson,
Mrs. Herman Feddern and
Mrs. Al McKinney with Mrs
Marvin Rathsam new mem
ber.

Merry Minglers held a post
poned meeting Thursday at
the home of Mrs. Robert
Fromm on Silverton road.

. Attending were Mrs. Clyde
Colwell, Mrs. Henry Sprick,
Mrs. A. O. Myers, Mrs. Ernest
Burler, Mrs. A. X. Jackson,
Mrs. Carl Snyder, Mrs. Anna
Jess, Mrs. Robert Wagers, Mrs.
Irvin Wagers, Mrs. Albert
Fabry, Mrs. R. Gordon Scott
Mrs. Covil Case, Mrs. Ernest
Barker, a charter member of
the club, Mrs. Allen McCain,
who has been unable to attend
for several years, and guest,
Mrs. Verle Hackstedt from Mo-lall- a.

The surprise gift was pro-
vided by Mrs. Le Roy Barker
and awarded to Mrs. Fabry.
The annual plant exchange was
held. The next meeting will
be with Mrs. Leonard Malm.

Merry-go-Roun- d club mem-
bers were entertained at the
home of Mrs. Royal Wenig in
Fruiiland community Thurs-
day night.

Going out for the meeting
were Mrs. Gil Blankenshlp,
Miss Florence Kleeman, Mrs.
Russell Proudflt, Mrs. Paul
Barham, Mrs. Sam Rehfeld,
Mrs. Walter Fisher, Mrs. David
Karn, Miss Ester Munson, Mrs.
Edward Curtis, Miss Twills
Bernard, Mrs. Wilson Biles,
Mrs. Lloyd Laudie, Mrs. Clay-
ton Glbb, Mrs. Melvln La Due,
Mrs. S. Buck, Mrs. J. P. Robi-net- t,

Mrs. Harold Holler and
the hostess. .

The meeting was a social one
and the special award was
given to Mrs. Laudie. The next
meeting will be with Mrs.
Robinette.

The Auburn Cookettes 4--

club held their meeting Tues-

day at the home of their leader,
Mrs. Dale Sullivan. The dem-
onstration in the baking of a
sponge cake was given by Mrs.
Sullivan.

Girls present were Sandra
Maas, Mary Feskens, ' Sharon
Bouche, Arlene Maas and Lin-
da Sullivan.

Two Auburn community boys
had trips to the hospital this
week, Jim and Steve Town-sen-

sons of Mr. and Mrs.
Donald Townsend, had their
tonsils removed on Monday.

East Salem The last March
meeting for East Salem home
extension units was ' held
Thursday in the home of Mrs.
Vernon Gllmore on Park ave
nue. "(V ,

Edlna Lane unit's project
was "Becoming a Good Buy
er" and the demonstration
was given by Miss Louis Han.
nab, substituting for Miss
Pauline Schapkowsky, exten-
sion agent.

- A special guest was Mrs.
J. Bartlet, a member of the
county committee. '

Named as nominating com-
mittee for new officers were
Mrs. George Seymour, Mrs.
Allie Bean and Mr. Thomas
Lay.'

Malcnkov Surrenders
Parry Secret-air- Job

Moscow! "") Soviet Pre-
mier Georgi Malenkov has
stepped down as a secretary of
the Central committee of the
Soviet Communist Party In a
top level reorganization.

The Central Committee an
nounced last night that Malen
kov had been released from
duties as a secretary of the
committee at his own request.

Giisar In, Hospital George
Glisar, manager of the automo-
bile parts department of the
Salem store of Sears, Roebuck
8c Co., is reported as being in
a Seattle hospital where he
was taken following a heart
attack last Thursday. His wire
is with him in Seattle.

MILITARY MEN
AND VETERANS

gatarday, March 21

Organized Naval Reserve squad
ron AAU 883, at eaiem fievai
Air facility.

Monday March IS
Cruise start lor Naval Air

Reserve squadron AAU 991 cruise
starts.

Organized Marine Corn reserve
Unit at Naval and Marine Corps
Reserve training center.

Company B, Wind mana--
regiment, and headquarters de
tachment. Oregon Nauonai uuara,
at Salem armory.

Oregon Mobilization detachment
No. 1, at ORG armory.

t414th AB at oho armory.

Stationed in Ohio
Stationed at Lockbourne Air

Force Base, Columbus, Ohio, is
A3-- C James O. Ballweber, son of
Mr. and Mrs. James BaJlweber
of Route 2, Woodburn.

New Policy
Air Force Reserve officers, whose

reserve commissions live year term
appointments expire on April 1

are being offered permanent re
serve commissions under a revised
policy announced this week by
Fourth Air Force.

Those with commissions expiring
on that date who have already
received and declined a tendered
appointment may now apply up
o April I or recoruiaer&uon oi uieir

declination. Any who have not
received a tender of appointment
should contact the nearest Con-
tinental Air Command number-
ed Air Force immediately for per-
manent reserve commission

papers.
Those in the Fourth Air Force

can contact the Commanding gen-

eral. Headquarters Fourth Air
sse, OaUlornia,

William P. Leach
William P. Leach, 74, died in
Salem hospital Thursday.

Leach was born December 17,
1870. He had lived In Salem
for the last year, coming from
McCoy, Ore.

Leach leave two sons. Wil
liam Rolland Leach, Salem;
and James Leach, Paynesville,
Minn.; a daughter, Mrs. Samu-
el McDaniels, Hardman, Ore.;
two half b r o t h r , Claude
Clark, Portland and G rover
Clark, San Francisco, Calif.;
two sisters, Mrs. Sidney

North Hollywood,
Calif.; and Mrs. R. H. Lenton,
Randolph, Neb.; and numerous
grandchildren.

Services will be at 1:80 p.m.
Monday, March 23, at the

Funeral Home. Bu-
rial will be in Evergreen ceme-

tery. ,

Mrs. Emma Armstrong
snverton Mrs. immi Arm-

strong, 73, died in Silverton
hospital Friday, March 20. She
was born in England Jan. 4,
1880.

Funeral services will be at
10 a.m. Monday, March 23, at
Memorial Chapel, Ekman Fun-
eral Home, Silverton with the
Rev. Arthur Charles Bates of-

ficiating. Interment will be in
Silverton cemetery.

John W. Armstrong, her hus
band, is the only survivor.

Arnold Stirber
Woodburn Arnold Stirber.

52, of Los Angeles. Calif., died
Wednesday, March 18, at the
Silverton hospital. Mr, Stirber
came here from Los Angeles
two week ago to visit hi
aunt, Mrs. Louise Pfaffinger, at
Monitor. He is survived by hi
wife, Louis Stirber of Los An-
geles and one son, Arnold, Jr.,
alio of Los Angeles and son.
Ted Stirber in Korea; one bro
ther, ueorge Stirber in Wiscon-
sin and one grandson.

The body was lent to Los
Angeles for funeral services
and Interment by the Unger
i unerai nome at Mt. Angel.

Curtis E. Young
Stayton Funeral services

for Curtis Eugene Young, 32,
oi uates, will be held at the
Weddl Funeral Homo, Stay--


